
TOGETHER wirh all thc dshrs, lrivilcscs, cascmcnts and estates conv.yed to me by the said Tryon Dcvelopm.nt CotDan, and subiect to tLe conditions,

restrictions anit r.scrvatiols contatued id the deed flom thc said Tryon Dcvclopm.nt Comlary to mc, refercoce to which is exlressly made. This mortsag. beins

given to 3€cure balaDce of purchase pric€ oI said propertt

TOGETHER rvith all and singtrtar the rights, nrcmbers, hereditaEents and .!port€na!@s to th. said premises belonging, or itr atrywise inciddt or .pper-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD ttc said Dtemi*s rnto th. said Trion Derelolmcnl Company, its succcssors and issigrs foreacr.

And. .--..--.do hcrcby eirs, Exccutors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

tfte said premiscs ur.rto the said Tryon I)cvcloprncnt Cotnpany, its successors and assigns, from and .--.--....-......-....--Hcirs,

Iixecutors, Adrrrinistrators and Assigrrs, and cvcry person wltomsoever law{'ully claiming or to claim thc samc or any part th

Atrd thc said niortsrsor asrees to ray rhc said debt or sum of money, witt intcrcst thereo!, accordins to thc truc itrtent and meanins of the said lromhsory

notes, toserhcr wi r all cosls and cxporses which th. holdq or holders of the said notes shall incur or b. put to, includi4 a reasonable attotney's fee .hargeable

to thc alove dcscribed mortgagcd prcmiscs, tor couectirg tlle saEe by demand of attortr.y or legal pro.eedings.

?ROVIDED ALWAYS, ncver rclcss, snd it is the true intent and headns of thc partics to th.se presents, thrt if thc said mo.tgasor do-.--...-...- and thill
velt and truly lay or causc to be paid unto the said holder or holders of said trotes, the said debl or sum of flon.y with int.rest thereon, if anv shall be duc,

accordins to the true inrent ard meanine ol the said lromissory notes, thcn this dccd of bargain and sale sh.ll ceas., dete.mine and h€ utterly null 4nd Yoid; oth.F

wisc tlo rcmair in full force atrd virtue.

Witn and seal t[s--.-..2./-. .---.-.--..--..--.day of. --.......-....-in the year of our Lord One Thotrs-

and Nine Hundred an .,.....and in thc One I.Tundred ..,---year of the

Sovereignty arrd Independence of the United tcs of Arncrica.

Signed, ed an elivered in the presence of

Z-.O .--...-., .(sEAL)

C_ (SEAI,)

STATE H CAROLINA,

County of.

cj-/,
PERSONALLY appeared before me.---.-- ---and made oath that he

saw the within namea ,7, fZl __-_------------slgn. seal and *..-d=n=o*..--..-.act and

deed deliver the within rvrittcn deed, and that he

r.vitnessed the execution thereof.

Q , z-r-r

S to before me this
1-

D.192-?----

(sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Lfra7--ts4,au
County of...

I, .._..

beins priyarcly anil sclrrarely cxamineit by me, did declare that she does freely, volutrtarily, aod without any coEpuhion, dr..d or fear of anv pe.so, or persons

wLomsoever, .ctrotrnce, rclease, anit forever relinquish lnto the withitr named Tryoa Deyelolment Comlany, its successors and a53isn5, all her interest ald estate,

and also aI he! riaht and claim of ilowe! ol, in or to all atr(l sinEular the Dremiscs withh mentioEd and rel.ased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this""""'

)

dav 92..-..-.-

Notary Public.---.-.----.

Rec
/ .lnnL
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